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Abstract
The effect of lactating number and ambient temperature on T3 and

cortisol levels in each of milk and blood and milk composition of lactating
Water buffloes was the objetive of this study. The experiment was carried
out on 72 animals including two periods through 1994. The first was
carried out on 36 animals in February where the average of ambient
temperature was 17.5°C, while the secand was canducted on another 36
animals in July where the average of ambient temperature was 37.TC. In
both two periods, the animals were classified according to lactating number
into 6 equal groups from the I st to 6th lactation number. The data showed
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that milk yield and T3 ; either in milk or in blood and milk fat, protein and
lactose were significantly lower in July than in February. Whereas the
opposite was true with cortisol level either in milk or in blood. Concerning
the effect of lactation number, it was observed that milk and blood T3, milk
and blood cortisol and milk fat, protein and lactose were affected
significantly due to lactation number.

Introduction

The milk hormones depend mainly on a continous supply of hormones
from the blood to the mammary gland. This transportation of the hormones
may be affected due to exposure the animals to high ambient temperature.
Johnson et al. (1988) reported that most of pituitary, thyroid and adrenal
glands hormones in both plasma and milk were affected by stage of
lactation under thermoneutral and short term heat exposure. Therefore, the
first purpose of this study was to observe an arry in T3 and cortisol levels in
milk and blood and their ratios in Egyptian lactating buffaloes under both
optimum and high ambient temperatures within different lactation numbers.
Another objective was to show if the distribution curves of these hormones
were incomitant with milk yield or no.

The most important of the non-genetic factors affecting both quantity
and quality of milk in dairy animals are lactation number, season of calving
and stage of lactation. These factors may be alter the animal responses to
high environmental heat. Effect of month of calving and lactation number
on milk yield in lactating friesian cows were carried out by Abdel-Ghani
and Hathout (1966) and Herieson et al. (1977), respectively. Milk yield and
the composition of Egyptian buffalo milk as affected by each of season of
calving and stage of lactation were reported by Asker et al. (1958) and
Ragab et al. (1958), respectively. However, reports deal with the interaction
effect between number of lactation and ambient temperature on milk yield
and composition in Egyptian buffalo are scanty. The present study has been
arranged to fill also the gab in our knowledge about this point.

Materials And Methods

This study was carried out on the buffalo herd of the Gemiza
Experimental Station, Gharbia Province, Animal Production Research
Institute, Ministry of Agriculture, Egypt. Blood and milk biochemical
analysis and hormonal assay were conducted in the laboratories of the
Biological Applications Department, Radioisotopes Applications Division,



Nuclear Research Center, Atomic Energy Authority, Cairo, Egypt, at
Inshas.

Experimental design: The experiment was carried out on 72 healthy
lactating non-pregnant buffaloes, 50-days postpartum including two periods
through 1994. The first period was in February month on 36 animals calved
in early winter while the second was in July month on another 36 animals
calved in early summer. The averages of ambient temperatures at mid-day
during the two periods were 17.5 and 37.TC, respectively. The animals in
both two periods were classified according to their lactating season number
into 6 equal groups from 1st to 6th lactation number.

Management and nutrional practice: The experimental animals, under
the two ambient temperatures, wre left loose and housed each 12 animals in
open yard (10 X15 m) provided with reinforsed concrete shed and
surrounded with semi-wall building with bricks and cement (1.5m height),
during day and night. The animals either at February or at .Inly fed on rice
straw offered ad libitum and cubes of concentrate feed mixture (Belkas
Factory, Dukahlya province) provided daily in feeding troughs once at the
morning according to their nulrional requirements (NRC, 1981). The
components of the concenlraU' mixture as g/kg ration are 360
undecorticated cotton seed cake, 200 yellow maize. 340 wheat bran 40, rice
bran, 30 molasses, 20 lime slone and 10 sodium solts. The chemical
composition determined according to I he Association of Official Analytical
Chemists (1980) as g/100 g dry matter are 17.14 crude protein, 1 1.52 crude
fiber, 4.31 ether extrast, 53.94 nitrogen-free extract and 13.90 ash. Drinking
water was avialable to (he animals all (lie lime.

Blood and milk samples: In both two experimental periods, one blood
and one milk samples were taken at the same time from each animal
throughout the 8th week of lactation (50-days post calving). Blood samples
were taken from he jugular vein of the animal in heparinzed vacutainer
tubes and kept in Ice-box. The plasma was carefully separated after
centrifugation and stored at -2()°C. Corresponding representative milk
samples were taken from morning and afternoon milking in polyetheline
bag. Afternoon samples wUre kept in a refrigertor to be mixed with those
collected in the morning in proportion to milk production and stored at
-20°C until analysis. The animals were hond-milked twice daily (At 7.00
and 16.00 hr) and milk yield of the 8th week of lactation (WMY) for each
aimal was recorded.

Hormonal assay: Tri-iodothyronine (T3 ) and cortisol hormones in



plasma and milk were estimated by radioimmunoassay (RIA) technique
using, solid - phase coated tubes kits. The tracer in the two hormones was
labelled with iodine - 125 ( I). The kits were purchased from Diagnostic
Products Corporation, Los Angeles, California, USA. The milk samples
was prepared for T3 and cortisol assay by he extraction procedure
according to Johnson et al.(1988).

Milk analysis: Milk samples were thawed and mixed thoroughly before
analysis. Approximately lOg of the sample weighed into a weighing silica
crucible, kept in an oven at 70°C until dry and then at 105°C for 3h until
constant weight to obtain total solids (Ling, 1956). Butterfat content was
determined using the original Gerber method acording to British Standard
Institution (1951). Milk total nitrogen was determined by Kjeldahl
procedure and multiplyed the total nitrogen percentage by the factor 6.38 to
obtain the percentage of protein (Rowland, 1938). To estimate ash content,
the dried samples were ignited in a muffle furnace at 460°C for 24 h until
constant weight. Lactose was calculated by subtracting the sum of protein,
fat and ash from total solids.

Statistical analysis: Data were statistically analyzed using the computer
statistical discettes, General Linear Models procedure of the SAS (1991).
The following model was used:

X l jk = ^ + Ti + L j +(t l) +e i j k

where Xjjk = a n observation, u, = overall mean, Ti = temperature effect (i
= 1,2), L; = lactation number effect (j = 1,2 ...6), (tl) = temperature x
lactation number interactions effect and ejjk=random error.

In addition, Differences were subjected to Duncan's multiple
Range-F-test.

Results and Discussion

Milk yield:

The results showed that averages of weekly milk yield in buffalo
exposed to 37.TC during July month were significantly (P<0.01) lower
than that obtained from buffalo maintained under 17.5°C during February
month in all lactation numbers (Table 1). From the overall of 6 lactations, it
was found that exposed the animals to high environmental temperature
caused a depression in milk yield by 16.6%.

Tables 1 and 4 showed also that the averages milk yield were
significantly (P< 0.01) affected due to lactation number. The highest
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valueswere at 3rd lactation and then declined afterwords under both two
ambient temperatures while the lowest values were at 6th and then at 1st
lactation (Fig. 1). Abd El-Moneim et al. (1991) reported that average of
milk production was lower in first lactation in Egyptian buffaloes than
those in subsequent lactations, and reached its peak at the 3rd lactation.
The same results obtained in lactating cows by Herrieson et al. (1977).

Table (1) : Weekly milk yield in Egyptian buffaloes as affected by number
of lactation and ambient temperature.

Ambient
temperature

At 17.5 "C
At 37.1"C
Overall

Lactation number

1
( 6 )

273.8d

225.0s

249.4E

319.0c

265.0f

292.0c

3
( 6 )

Veekly mi

372. Ia

308.3cd

340.2A

4
( 6 )

Ik yield,

344. l b

291.6de

317.9B

5
( 6 )

Kg

300.0cd

250.8
275.4°

6
( 6 )

253.0f

2l2.6g

232.8F

SE

8.0

8.0

5.7

Seasons
overall
X + S E

3IO.3A+ 3.3
258.9B + 3.3

Between brackets are number of animals.
A, B Refers in column to significance of temperature and in row to significance
of lactation number (P<0.05).
a,b, Refers in rows to significance (P < 0.05) of lactation x temperature
interactions.
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Figure (1) : Weekly milk yield (WMY) as affected by lactation number
under winter and summer seasons in buffaloes.



Plasma and milk T3:

Data in tables 2 and 4 indicate that T3 concentration in both plasma and
milk and its ratio in buffalo was significantly (P<0.01) affected due to
increase of ambient temperature from 17.5° to 37.TC. The overall of 6
lactations showed that plasma T3 decreased by 17.27c. However, this
changes was inconstant in all lactations. In the 6th and 1st lactation which
caracterized by the lowest milk yield, the percentages decline were highest
and reached to 20.9 and 22.5 %, respectively. While at 3rd and 4th
lactations which caracterized by the highest milk yield, the plasma T3 was
not affected due to increase of ambient temperature though the lactation -
temperature interaction was not significant.

Table (2) : T3 and cortisol in blood and in milk of Egyptian buffaloes as
affected by number of lactation and ambient temperature.

Auihienl
temperature

At 17.5 V
At 37.l"f
Overall

At 17.5"C
At37. lV
Overall

At 17. 5"C
At 37.I"C
Overall

At 17.5"C
At37. lV
Overall

At 17.5V
At37.l"C
Overall

At 17.5V
At37.l"C
overall

Lactation number

1
< ft I

I37.5b

lOfi.fr^
I22.OB

I5.5A

5.35
6.31 A

7.4SK

I.751'
2.5K1

2 I 6 A

4.4515

3
( 6 I

4
< 6 )

Triiodothyroniiie (T^),
Plasma T3

1 1 6.6C

9 4 . 1 *
105.4C

16.76"
14.70°'
I5.7A

6.33
5.3 1

5.X2A

1 l .4 l d

I6.X31'

2.45"

10.71"
ft."!"1

X.X1A

y4 .3 d c

XX.ODE 7X.7E

Milk T3

I6.75"b

IS.I4ue

I5.7A

I'lai

6.31
5.3 1

5.X 1 A

'u7 .34 l '
I5.OB

mtt'iuilk

5.65
f,.06A

<'orlis<»l, I IK/HI I :
Plasma corti.sol

I4.55C

K..y4A

Milk c

1.5X1'
2.4}'

2.mA»

l*la.sma/ii

11.12''

irtisol

1 60b

2.50"
2.(15*"

ilk ratio

'5.66 B

5

( ft )

iiB/dl:

IOX.3cd

yy.sc"»

I4.671''
u .y"

ratio

6.23
5.56

y.50''1

1.6(1'
2.53"

6
( ft )

I55.X11

I 23 .3 b c

13y.5A

I 5 . 6 4 h c d

15.03d'"
I5.3AI1

6.11)
5.6 1

7. KiB
5.3X>';

1.5X1'
2.56"

2.(17 AH

2.4Ol;

S K

5.X3
5.X5
4 .12

0.21
0.21
0.15

O.47

0.63
0.63
0.45

0.15
0.15
0.1 1

0.66
0.66
0.47

Seasons
overall
•S+SE

1 15.4A±2.3X

15.yA±0.0X
I4.XIJ+ 0.0X

6.45"+ 0.27
5.46A±0.27

y.07l?± 0.26
I2.53A±O.26

I.5315 ±0.06
2.5 1 A + 0.06

6.53A±O.27
5.1()B± 0.27

Between brackets are number of animals.
A, B Refers in column within the same item to significance of temperature and in row to
significance of lactation number (P<0.05).
a,b, Refers in rows witin the same item to significance (P < 0.05) of lactation x temper-
ature interactions.



Table (3) : The composition of Egyptian buffalo milk as affected by
number of lactation and ambient temperature.

Amhipnt
/^IllUlClil-

temperature

At 17.5 °C
At37.1°C
Overall

At 17.5°C
At37.1°C

Overall

At 17.5°C
At 37.1°C
Overall

At 17.5OC
At37.1°C
Overall

At 17^°C
At37.1°C

Overall

Lactation number

1
( 6 )

!5.90bc

15.13de

15.51A

6.25abcd

5.41e

5.83C

3.43b

3.50ab

3.46A

5.51ab

5 1 4 cde

5.32A

0.70a

0.74a

0.72A

2
( 6 )

3
( 6 )

4
( 6 )

5
( 6 )

Milk composition, g/lOOg milk

I6.76a

14.7CPf

15.73A

6.61a

5.82de

6.21A B

3.84a

3.55A

5.59a

4.90g

5.24AB

0.70a

0.72a

0.71A

Total solids

16.25ab

15.14de

15.70A

Buttc

6.47ab

6.05bcd

6.26A

Pro

3.57ab

3.39bc

3.48A

Lac

5.46ab

4.95ef8
5.20AB

A

0.75 a

0.74a

0.74A

!5.70bcd

14.34f •
15.02B

rfat

6.42abc

5.45e

5.93B C

tein

3.38bc

3.05c

3.2IB

tose

5.11de f

510defg

5.10B

ih

0.78a

0.73a

0.76A

15.3 l c d e

14.67ef

14.99B

6.0(fd

5.53e

5.76C

3.34bc

3.28bc

3.31AB

5.18cd

5.06defS
5.12B

0.78*
0.792

0.79A

6
( 6 )

15.64bcd

!5.01de

15.33AB

6.46ab

5.53e

599ABC

3.47ab

3.5 l a b

3.49A

4.92F«

5.32bc

5.12B

0.78a

0.66a

0.72A

SE

0.21
0.21
0.15

0.14
0.14

0.10

0.12
0.12
0.08

0.07
0.07
0.05

0.04
0.04

0.03

Seasons
overall
X + SE

15.93A±0.09
14.83B±0.09

6.37A +0.06
5.63B+0.06

3.5OA +0.05
3.33B+O.O5

5.2^+0.03
5.08B+0.03

0.75A±0.02
0.73A+0.02

Between brackets are number of animals.
A, B Refers in column within the same item to significance of temperature and
in row to significance of lactation number (P<0.05).
a,b, Refers in rows witin the same item to significance (P < 0.05) of lactation
x temperature interactions.
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Table (4) : Means squares and significant of milk and blood T3 and cortisol, milk yield and components in Egyptian buffaloes
as affected by lactation number and ambient temperature.

Source of variation

Lactation number (L)

Temperature (T)

L x T

Error

dF

5

1

5

60

Blood

T 3

5984**

7021**

3 8 7NS

204

Milk

T3

1.3**

21.5**

0 .93^

0.27

Blood/milk
T3 ratio

45.9

1760**

76.6NS

263

Blood
cortisol

211**

215**

6.5*

2.4

Meai

Milk
cortisol

0.22NS

17.2**

0.12NS

0.14

1 squars

Blood/milk
:ortisol ratio

79**

37**

5.9*

2.6

Milk
yield

19832**

47637**

178NS

383

Milk
total
solids

1.25**

21.5**

0.93**

0.27

Milk
fat

0.48**

9.75**

0.17^

0.12

Milk
protein

0.19*

0.57**

0.19*

0.08

Milk
lactose

0.09**

0.86**

0.46**

0.02

Milk
ash

0.01 INS

0.006NS

0.011NS

0.011
J

* P < 0.05 . ** P < 0.01 . NS = Not significant.



About plasma T3 concentration as affected by lactation number, it was
found that plasma T3 values either under 17.5 and 37.TC was higher at 1st
lactation and exhibited a marked reduction with increasing milk yield until
4th lactation, followed by a rapid increase reached to highest values in 6th
lactation. It seemed that disribution curves of plasma T3 as affected by
lactation number were the opposite trend of milk yield curves (Fig. 2)
Hassan et al. (1985) found a negative correlation between T3 hormone in
blood and the milk yield in buffales. The decline in plasma T3 in the 3rd
and 4th lactation number may be due to their high milk utilization of
plasma T3 which supply the accelerated process of milk synthesis.

Milk T3 declined significantly (P<0.01) due to high ambient temperature
in all season of lactation. This reduction was more in 1st and 2nd than other
lactation. On the other hand, the lowest milk T3 values was in 4th and 5th
lactation seasons and it was nearly constant during the first three lactations
(Fig. 2).

s

•e
"a

3 4

Lactation Number

Figure (2) : T3 in blood (B) and in milk (M) as affected by lactation number
under winter (W) and summer (S) seasons.

The decline in T3 content in secreted milk as a result of increasing
ambient temperature could be related to a reduction in the same hormone
content in plasma

Plasma T3 /milk T3 ratio decreased significantly (P<0.01) due to
increase of ambient temperature. This indicate that the decline in plasma T3
was more than in milk T3 . However, plasma / milk T3 ratio was not
affected significantly due to lactation number and showed, in this respect,
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that milk T3 responded similarly to plasma. T3 . In addition, T3 was higher
in plasma (5-6 times) than in milk at all temeprature conditions and at all
number of lactations.

Plasma and milk cortisol:

Results in Tables 2 and 4 indicate that cortisol hormone levels increased
significantly (P<0.01) either in plasma or in milk in all lactation numbers
due to increase of ambient temperature from 17.5°C to 37.1 °C. The overall
plasma cortisol values of 6 seasons were 9.07 and 12.53 ng/ml during
February and July, respectively. The corresponding values for milk cortisol
were 1.53 and 2.51 ng/ml. The percentage increase in cortisol due to heat
was higher in milk (64%) than in plasma (38%). Therefore plasma /milk
ratio decreased significantly as ambient temperature increased .

Plasma cortisol varied in paralled to the changes in milk yield along the
6 lactation numbers. The highest and lowest values were at 3rd and 6th
lactations, respectively (Fig. 3). Therefore, it is reasonable suppose that
with increasing milk yield, the increased concentrations of plasma cortisol
are associate with the demand of udder for cortisol for milk synthesis. On
the other hand, the change in the concentrations of milk cortisol due to
lactation number was insignificant but plasma /milk cortisol ratio affected
significantly. This may be due to the changes in the plasma cortisol content.
The interaction effect between lactation number and temperature was
significant (P < 0.05) for plasma cortisol but not for milk cortisol. Cortisol
was lower in milk (from 2 to 10 times) than in plasma at all each of
temperatures and lactation numbers.

3

Lactation Number

CB.W CB.6 CM.W CM-6

Figure (3) Cortisol (C) in blood (B) and in milk (M) as affected by
lactation number under winter (W) and summer (S) seasons.
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Cortisol does not consistently increse when animals are exposed to
moderate heat (Johnson, 1980). Acute heat will significantly increase
cortisol (Abilay et al., 1975), whereas prolonged heat is acompanied by
slight declines in plasma level of cortisol ( Alvarez and Johnson, 1973;
Rhynes and Ewing, 1973 and Adeyemo et al., 1981). Yousef et al. (1996a)
reported that plasma cortisol increased significantly in each of acute,
chronic and prolonged heat in Friesian claves. In lactating Friesian cows
Yousef et al (1996b) found a significant decrease in cortisol hormone
concentrat'ion due to exposure the animals to the direct solar radiation.

Milk composition:

Table 3 show that the buffaloes gave milk of a better quality in winter
(at February) than that attained under summer conditions (at July). The high
ambient temperature of July month caused a significantly decrease in milk
total solids, butterfat, protein and lactose contents. From the oveall of 6
lactations, the buffaloes exposed to 17.5°C had an averages total solids, fat,
protein and lactose of 15.92, 6.37, 3.50 and 5.29 g/100 g milk compared to
14.83, 5.63, 3.33 and 5.08 g/100 g milk for buffaloes exposed to 37.1°C.
Similar trend obtained by Sharms et al. (1983), Habeeb et al. (1991) and
Habeeb et al. (1993). The decline in each of total solids and fat content due
to increase of temperature was clear in all 6 lactations but the protein
content at 6th lactation and lactose at 4th and 5th lactations was not affected
significantly. However the milk lactose content at 6th lactation was higher
at 37.1°C than that at 17.5°C. Ash content showed no significant decrease
in July when compared with February at different lactations. Ragab et al.
(1958) reported that the winter calvers, in general, showed a higher total
solids, fat, protein and lactose in their milk than the summer calvers.

The decline in T3 and the increase in cortisol in the heart stressed
buffaloes during July month may be responsible for the decline in milk
components under such conditions. The relatively high total solids (fat,
protein and lactose) percentage observed during February can be ascribed
to the fact that those animals faced the favourable conditions of the mild
winter season in Egypt.

Concerning the effect of lactation number, tables 3 and 4 showed that
the concentration of the major components of milk except ash, fluctated
significantly with change in milk yield during 1-6 lactations. The highest
values of milk total solids, fat, protein and lactose content were in. the
second lactation under winter conditions while the lowest values in milk
total solids and protein content were in the 4th lactation under summer
conditions.



The overall mean of each lactation showed that buffaloes having 4
lactations or more gave the lowest averages of total solids, fat protein and
lacose percentages, while the buffaloes calving for the 2 or 3 times gave the
highest figures in this respect. In addition, buffaloes at their first lactation
attained the highest lactose percentage and a decline in this character occurs
with the advance of age. On the other hand, the fluctuations in milk ash
recorded herein throughout lactation numbers revealed insignificant
difference. Interaction effect between lactation number and temperature
was significant in each of protein and lactose and was not significant in
milk fat.This indicate that a combined effect of both ambient temperature
and that of the lactation number on each of protein and lactose conent but
butterfat content may be depend mainly on milk yield.

High ambient temperature during summer stimulates the peripheral
thermal receptors to transmit suppressive nerve impulses to the appetite
centre in the hypothalamus causing the decrease in feed consumption to
minimize thermal load on animals. Thus, fewer substrates become available
for hormone synthesis and heat production. Exposure to severe heat also
suppresses the production of hormone releasing factors from the
hypothalamic centre causing a decrease in pituitary hormonal scretion and
consequently lowers the excretion of the thyroid hormones (Habeeb et al.
1992). The shortage of energy, substrates and T3 hormone may be
responsible for the depressionin milk yield and composition. In addition,
the high level of cortisol which was observed in the buffaloes exposed to
high ambient temperature may be associated in the depression in quantity
and quality of milk.

Economic point:

Due to exposed the 6 buffaloes to Egyptian summer heat conditions, the
weekly milk production decreased by 51.4 kg milk and 1 1kg total solids
looses in their milk (Table 5). This means that exposure each lactating
buffalo to high ambient temperature during summer sason caused a
decrease in their benifit from its production by about 30.0 Egyptian pound
(L.E.) weekly. Assuming that total number of lactating buffaloes in Egypt
equal to one million, the Egyptian economic loss 600 million L.E. yearly
(30 x 4 weeks x 5 months x 10^ animals).
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Table (5) : The weekly total loss owing to the decline in milk yield and
milk components due to exposure 6 buffaloes to high ambient
temperature of sumer season.

Hems

Weekly milk yield, kg

Weekly milk fat, kg

Weekly milk protein, kg

Weekly milk iactose, kg

Weekly total loss
(6 buffaloes)

Winter

310.3

310.3X6.37
= 19.77

310.3X3.50
= 10.86

310.3X5.29
= 16.45

Summer

258.9

28.9 X 5.63
= 14.58

258.9X3.33
= 8.62

258.9X5.08
= 13.15

Difference (D)
kg

(winter- summer)

51.4

5.19

2.24

3.30

Price of Kg(P)
L.E.*

2.0

10.0

8.0

2.0

Loss, L.E. due
to sumer heat

(DXP)

102.80

51.90

17.92

6.60

179.22

• Egyptian pound (L.E.) according to the price of 1996.
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